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Tekms: The 1vkninq Bulletin Is pub-
lished dally, and served liee or postage at 0
cents per week; 25 cents per month; 7oceuts
per three months ; 81.50 per six mouths, and S3

per year, payable ill advance.

.JWTHE EVENING BULLETIN .HAS .A
LARGER CIRCULATION IN THIS CITY,
CHESTER AND ABERDEEN. OHIO, THAN
ANY OiHER PAPER PUBLISHED IN W AYS-'VILL- E.

"aaM
' FOR CONORESS.

We are authorized to announce JAMES P.
HARBESON, of Fleming county, as a candi-
date for Congress, subject to the action of the
Democracy In convention assembled.

We are authorized to auuou uce Col.J.SMITH
TTTTRTV nf Ruth fVinntv. rm a rnnrllfliittt for
Congress in the 9th Congressial District at the'
next r overaoer election, suojecctoiue aciiou
of the democratic party.

We"are authorized to announce that Dr. A.
G. Browning, of Fleming county, Is a candi-
date for Congress, In this the (9th) district, sub-
ject to the action ot the Democratic party.

Says the Yeoman :

What other thing can now be found
To make Kentucky gladder?

Tom Henry from the topmost round
Looks down on Jacob's ladder.

The sore-hea- d now can plainly see
Thi drunk was but a jeu d' esprit.

The furnaces
work.

at Ashland are at

are seven candidates for Congress
in this district.

Wheat sells for 75 and SO cents a bushel
at Sharpsburg and finds slow sale at that.

Big Sandy Rivek. in Kentucky, gets an ap-
propriation of 825.010 enough to put a tin roof
over tne river, so tne sun wm not dry it up uu
ring the dog-day- s.

unei.

again

There

Milwaukee Republican Sen- -

The above is intended for wit', but really
it is an exhibition of the lamentable igno-

rance of the paper publishing it. Instead
ot throwing ridicule on Congress for voting
the appropriation to the Big Sandy, the
writer ot it is simply ridiculous in his pro-

vincial sectionalism.
The Big Sandy River has its source in

old Virginia, and runs between "West Vii-gin- ia

and Kentucky, and debouches in the
Ohio its waters roaching the Ohfo shore.
It is thus, to all intents, a "national" river,
even in the strictest construction of the
term. It is navigable for at least one hun-
dred miles from its mouth for steam ves-

sels of two hundred and fifty tons capacity
and many of them are constantly running
on it, and it is generally navigable when
the Ohio river is navigable. It has along
its banks and tributaries as fine timber
and coal as there is in the world. Last
year its outgoing commerce amounted to
nearly two millions of dollars, to say noth-
ing of the great amonnt of supplies sent
up it. Its coal fields are sufficient to sup-

ply the West bordering on the Ohio, and
the South bordering on the Mississippi.
The whole South and We3t, as well as the
territory immediately along its banks, are
interested in the improvement of its navi-
gation. Its mouth is three hundred and
ten miles lower down on the Ohio than
Pittsburg, and then, if perfectly improved,
it can supply the West and South with
much needed coal and timber, when n
times of ice and drouth it cannot be got-

ten from Pittsburg. There are many other
productions of great necessity and value
that come from the Big Sandy other than
coal and timber. All that is needed is to
properly improve its navigation, as with
the Ohio and Mississippi, and the outlet
for its productions will be greatly bettered
and the people dependant on its produc-
tions will be greatly benefitted.

This is the river the improvement of
which is attempted to be ridiculed by the
writer of the paper above. He is simply
to be pitied He does not know what he
does, or is controlled by a miserable sec-

tional hostility to Kentucky. ' Will Jhe
Washington, Post, in whichlwe.find rtho

1 1 111 il 11aoo.yej'pieasejpuoijsn tqis .article..; jm
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There "'were five sunstrokes in
York Sunday. '

k
1 . f

AriafeSffafig'felY 'from actable l&tfat'
Dayton and was killed. - - - ...

James Meek shot Albert Daily at Green-
field, Ind., Sunday night and "then shot
and killed himself.

John Mediation, the oldest conductor ori
the Vandalia line, committed suicide at
St. Louis-Sunda- y night. " ' VI ;. . .

The grand stand at the State Fair
Grounds burned Saturday night, with a
loss of about $1,200, supposed to be incen-
diary.

Jessie Omdorff, of Xenia, Ohio, has
brought suit against John B. Smith, in the
sum of $10,000, for enticing his wife away
from him.

There are mutterings among the tele-
graph operators, from Denver City to New
York, that gives promise of a general
strike all along the line.

There was another water-spou- t or cloud-
burst at New Lexington, Ohio, Saturday
night, and for five hours the rush of wat-
ers was uninterrupted. The loss of prop-
erty was not great, however.

George Watson, a convict in the Wis-
consin Penitentiary, stabbed and killed a
fellow convict named John Sheaves, be-

cause the latter informed the penitentiary
officers of a theft by the former.

William H. Craft, of Indianapolis, has
filed a suit for $10,000 damages against
New& Son, proprietors of the Journal,
growing out of a recent publication which
is alleged to have injured his business rep-
utation.

A committee of the New York emigra-
tion commissioners will go to Washington
to confer with the secretary of the treas-
ury wifh regard to the care and mainte-
nance of immigrants hereafter arriving at
that port.

A reunion of the Colored National
Guard ot the United States will be held at
Columbus August 14, 15, 16, 17 ancflS. It
is expected that more than five hundred
representatives of colored companies will
be present.

The Senate on Monday confirmed the
nominations of General Grant and W. H.
Trescott, commissioners to negotiate a
commercial treaty with Mexico; John A.
Luby surveyor of the port of Albany,
New York, and Colonel Charles H. Crane
surgeon general U. S. A. A number of
other nominations were also confirmed.

The bridge across the Embarras river,
on the Peoria, Decatur and Evansville
Railroad, near Greenup, Sunday evening,
gave way under a freight train, and the
engine and eighteen loaded cars went
down, killing Chas. Allen, a coppersmith,
and seriously injuring M. B. Contin, en-
gineer, and George Forten, brakeman.
The bridge was defective.

The sidewheel Anchor Line steamer,
Gold Dust, bound from Vicksburg for St.
Louis, exploded and burned to the wat-
er's edge, and sunk in the Mississippi two
hundr dyar Is above Hickman, Ky. Sev-tee- n

are known to have been killed and
forty-seve- n wounded. The captain was
slightly wounded. A tug with physicians
were sent to the scene of the disaster from
Cair.;.

Congress has authorized to ret during
recess, the special joint committee of the
two houses to find out what is the matter
with American commerce. The house
has authorized the ways and means com-
mittee to meet in November and receive
the report of the tariff commission, with a
view to the preparation of a tariff revision
bill, and the senate has authorized the
committee on education and labor to look
into the relations between labor and cap-
ital.

Admiral Seymour gives the following
account of Saturday's skirmish : "Our
force consisted of two hundred men, a
naval brigade, with one forty-pound- er and
two nine-pound- er guns, under Captain
Fisher; a thousand marines under Colonel
Tson; half abattallion of the 38th and 46th
regiments, and all the 60th regiment. We
had a skirmish with the enemy, which
was two thousand strong, with six guns
and six rockets from half past 5 until half
past 7 o'clock in the evening. Total cas-
ualties to the naval brigade and marines,
two killed and twenty-tw- o wounded."

m
Every state and district candidate on

the Democratic ticket was elected on Mon-
day. Jacob received yery few Democratic
VQteaftndfell very short -- of receiving the
aolid Republican supports TOeiiry's'm'ajor-- I
ity feeitimafe ratBout'-30,0O,-';- : - "

r"- WjSMITS;
A gobd man 6 Canvas, Can

make from Si to 310 ber tlay CalltB BISCHOF,
aug. f. Central HoteJv RooniNo. 28.

FOB
BENT A new .cottage with three-room- s

opposite the new Methodist church
ln Chester. Apply next door. dlw
nOR SALE A fine Norman Stallion, a sure
a. ioai getter, six yea;-- s oiu. to

A. JTOPUUIE.
IjiOR SALE A nice new dwelling with five

handsomely situated for terras ,aud,
particulars call "and see rrie'opposlte the Post-offic- e.

' jymaugll. G. A. MoCRACKEN.
UOB SALE A first class .Organ, excellent
X? tone and In goo'i order Apply to '

BULLETIN OFFICE

I70RSALE A pair of Howe's 8 ton scales
price. Also two carts at half

price. Apply at Jy20dtf THIS OFFICE.

- FOIt BENT.

FOR KENT Two rooms on the corner of
Third and Sutton streets An ply to

G. "W.ADAIR.

REST a flomfortable two story frame
dwelling In the lower part of t e city.

Apply to jy'2dlm DOUGLAS P. ORT.

LOST.
On Saturday, between CharlesLOST Coufectlonery and the show grounds,

a Gold Breast Pin with buckle attached to It.
The Under will receive a liberal reward bv

C.W. BIELEY.
aug. 0 t.f.

OSTI LOST I fit lf-"y-
ou

do not leave your orders with the Fifth
AVard Tailor. mar3ltf J.1I. VEDD1NG.'.

WINDHORST & BLUM,

FASHIONABLE MERCHANT TAILORS,

stock pf Imported nud Domestic
Plece.goods aud Trimmings on hand. All

orders executed promptly and satlslactorily.
Cooper's Building, second story, at head

of stairs. au2dly

TH0S. BRANCH & CO.,

-- AND-

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

RICHMOND, VA.
consignments of GRAIN. MakeSOLICITadvances with bill lading in liand,

prompt returns given, charges reasonable. El-
evators with capacity of 400,000 bushels, Imme-dlatl- y

on line of Chesapeake and Ohio Rail-
road. jel53md

JACOB LINN,
Four Doors Below the Postoffice

HAS OPENED HIS

ICE CREAM PARLOUS- -

ice Cream for sale by the gallon or half gal-lo- u.

Wedding Parties furnished on short no-
tice. mv2fl

J. C. Kackley & Co.
Dealers m

Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots, Shoes,
Hats Caps and Clothing.

Goods always what they are reccommended
to be. Main Street, Germautown, Ky.
--

pAUL . ANDERSON,

BR
ATo. 21 Market St. , nearly opp. Central Hotel,

Ojfflce Open at all Hours. MAYSVILLE, KY.
m iy!31y.d.

. DISSOLUTION.

Of Copartnership.
rsinE Arm of SIMON fc BRO has thlsdar been
X dissolved by mutual consent, JOSEPH SI-
MON retiring. The. The business will be car-
ried on at the old stand by -

SEAOMON'SMQN,
whojHl assumeall llabllltiesjnd1 collect all
accounts duo above firm. ! August 5th;, ttfti.

' CHANGED TO

WINDERS.
--J. BALLENGER at Albert's Ohlnaj

Store .adjoining-Pearc- e, Walilugfotd &
Co.'s Bank. apHOrud

NOTICE.
are now receiving the most elecantWE of BUGGIES, PHiETONS and

CARRIAGES ever broughftotheclty-o- f Mays-vlll- e.

MYALL & RILEY.
au2dlT w;no.'7 Second; and-1- Sutton Sts.

IEA'S-- M TEAS ! !

HA VE a full supply ol the best GUNPOW-
DERI TEA in the market. Give me a trial

my91yd GEO. II. HEISER.

F. H. TRAXEL,
Baker and Confectioner

ICE CREAM A SPECIALTY."
The only manufacturer of PURE STICK

CANDY In the city. Orders tor weddings and
parties piomptly attended to. myodly

WILLAM CAUDLE,
Manufacturer and Inventor of

TRUSSES,
Made Double or" Single for men orboysliAd-dres- s

WILLIAM OAUDLEJfl .

care T. K. Ball &'S6n,
Alaysvllle, Ky.- apiJdawiy -

CONTINENTAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

, OFA--- .; .

3VEW YORK, ,,
CAPITAL, $4,500,00$.

ROGERS.agent, office Vwiieatly
X & Co.'s, Market St., below Second." (J 136m)

Buggies ! Buggies ! !
.

We have for sale the celebrated ' -

T. T. HAY00N BUGGIES,
from $65 upwards. T. K. BALL & SON.

J3d&wtf

REOPENED."
M. W. COULTER has reopened theMRS. HOUSE and Is prepared to furnish

board by the day or week. Meals furnlsheu to
transient customers at any hour during the
day. myl56m

I AM DAILY RECEIVING
,NEW DESIGNS IN

China and Glassware,
whicb I wllljsell very low. Clocks repaired,

myodly G. A. McCARTHEY.

QUEMSWARE,
GLASSWARE, TINWARE, CUTLEHY il

S. SIMON,
45 Market St., East side, between 2nd and 3rd.
m5d0m

DEALER IN

STAPLE AND FANCY

GROCERIES,
Teas, Tobacco, Cigars, Queensware, Wooden-war- e,

Glassware, Notions, &o. Highest price
paid for Country Produce. Goods delivered to
any part of the city.

Cor. Fourth and Plum Streets,
ap!2lyd MAYSVILLE, KY.

LANlidt'WORICK,
'' ;CorilrtctoFtrndJ8uiWri.- - -

TT'STIMATES promptly; and cboerlully .ed

for. all w6rk la.our .line. Shop on
Third street hear Wdll, Maysvlllo, Ky, ' f20m


